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THEI QUE STIO.N OF ENDOWING MISSION CIIURCHES.

IBY REV. EDWARD JUDBOIN, D.D., NZW YORK CITY.

The Christian finds himnsolf within the large embrace of three conccntric
horizons. The outermost is the Spiritual Churcli, that vague and majestic
conception 'which glimmners here and there in Eo]y Seripture ana remiuds
us that ail souls, -vhethcr dwelling on this green carth or in any other
worldl, who turn reverently and obediently to what liglit they have, belong
to ore flock and have one Shepherd. It is not to, this, of course, that the
teni ckurck relates, as it occurs iu the subjeet of out discussion. Again,
thei'e is a second religious horizon that environs us less remote and more
definitr. WÇýithin the Spiritual Church wc find rigid ecclesiastical crys-
tallizations, Nvith one or another of 'which ecd ene of us lias corne ý;ome-
howv or other to bc ideutified. Wé are Roinanist, or Anglican, or Wes-
leyan, or Baptiste or Congregationalist, or Prcsbyteriau. These social
organis-as are called denominations or communions, and sometimes in lonse
and popular phbrase, with slight if any vestige of scriptural warrant,
churches. It is not te, tiiese religious phenomnena tliat wve refer whien we

spck c enowig churches. No one ever thinks, ln is country at 1let
for instance, of cndowving, the Anglican communion. Our subjcct, relates
rutiier Vo what is sornetimes callcd the local cixurcli, which constitutes our
jnnerxnost ceclesiastical horizon. It includes those believers; lu Christ
who liabitually meet tcfgcther for worship. They formi a society into
whichi new ineimbers arc initiated by baptisin. It. is their customn at statcd
semsons to, take tite, bred and tiue chalice in mcmory of Christ. They
remind cadli otiier of lis teachingçs, and they praise and adore the Eter-
nal God -Ls forcshortcncdl ana rcvcaled to the human consciousness in is
pcrsonality and rharacter. Iu these ways they help one another to bce-
corne liko Ilmr. Nor is is ail. Tliey endeavor te, change. for the botter
the characte-r of thec circumjacent, communi'ty, which they call the world,
by bringing into Vue consciousuess of indlividuals those great, trutbs cou-
cerning God and dut.y and the future life whielî Christ taught and exeln-
plified. This thry accomplish lsy prcaching, !)y private conversation, by


